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Abstract
End-user programmers are increasingly relying on web
authoring environments to create web applications. Al-
though often consisting primarily of web pages, such appli-
cations are increasingly going further, harnessing the con-
tent available on the web through “pr ograms” that query
other web applications for information to drive other tasks.
Unfortunately, errors can be pervasive in web applications,
impacting their dependability. This paper reports the re-
sults of an exploratory study of end-user web application
developers, performed with the aim of exposing prevalent
classes of errors. The results suggest that end-users strug-
gle the most with the identification and manipulation of
variables when structuring requests to obtain data from
other web sites. To address this problem, we present a fam-
ily of techniques that help end user programmers perform
this task, reducing possible sources of error. The techniques
focus on simplification and characterization of the data that
end-users must analyze while developing their web applica-
tions. We report the results of an empirical study in which
these techniques are applied to several popular web sites.
Our results reveal several potential benefits for end-users
who wish to “engineer” dependable web applications.
1 Introduction
In increasing numbers, end users are using web author-
ing environments such as FrontPage [14], Dreamweaver [1],
and Aracnophilia [12] to create increasingly sophisticated
web applications. These environments allow end users to
“program” web applications, working at a level of abstrac-
tion that almost isolates them from low-level scripting lan-
guages. Although often used simply to create static web
pages, these environments also allow end users to create
much richer applications that leverage the content available
on the web, through devices such as modules that query
other web applications for specific information (e.g., stock
market values), templates to assist in secure remote data
retrieval (e.g., https to bank services), and programmable
macros to support generic web services (e.g., access to an
intranet site).
Raz and Shaw [17], discussing a class of end-user au-
thored systems referred to as resource coalitions, describe
an example of one such application. In this example, Pat,
a non-programmer with access to a web authoring environ-
ment, has a combination of chronic medical conditions (in-
cluding diabetes) and an interest in health and fitness. Us-
ing a web authoring tool, Pat creates a personal web page
that computes diet and exercise safety ranges. She uses this
web page daily by entering her current medical status (e.g.,
blood sugar levels) and previous day’s medication intakes.
Her web page then queries other on-line resource sites that
offer detailed pharmaceutical information and exercise sug-
gestions, and displays information that helps her manage
her medical conditions.
As Shaw observes [22], it is important that applications
such as this be dependable that is, sufficiently reliable for
their intended purposes and the dependability risks in sce-
narios such as this can be significant. For example, when
Pat analyzes the input fields in the pharmaceutical sites she
draws on, attempting to program the necessary queries, if
she selects the wrong input field (e.g., type-1 instead of
type-2 diabetes), or forgets an optional but important in-
put field (e.g., unit measure for glucose), or uses AND to
mean OR to integrate the information from two vendors,
her computations may be incorrect. The potential impact of
such errors is compounded when other diabetic users utilize
Pat’s page as an information resource.
In this context, Pat and other end-user “programmers”
like her are part of a growing trend, in which end users
rather than professionals are creating “softw are”, and in
numbers far exceeding those of professional programmers
[21]. Further, many of these end users are interested specif-
ically in the ability to program web applications that utilize
web information sources, and in particular, applications that
act as resource coalitions [19].
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It is important to support the needs of these end users,
and software engineering research has much to offer in the
way of such support. Researchers wishing to support the de-
pendability needs of end users, however, must attend closely
to the unique characteristics of these users. End users are
not software engineers, and have little interest in learning
about software engineering methodologies; rather, they pro-
gram to achieve other job- or life-related goals. The solu-
tions that software engineering researchers might propose
for engineers are not likely to work for end users without
significant adaptation.
For example, in the web application domain, end users
are not aware of the underlying technologies that support
their web sites or applications, and cannot be expected to
spend time learning markup languages. End users can be
expected to be familiar, however, with web authoring envi-
ronments (e.g., Frontpage) through which they create web
applications, and support for dependability could be inte-
grated into these. Similarly, although particular web sites
that users may wish to draw information from are begin-
ning to provide data in standardized formats (e.g., through
XML), the types of formats and protocols varies, and end
users cannot be expected to restrict their attentions to partic-
ular protocols, or learn multiple APIs to process particular
content.
To begin to understand the needs of end-user web appli-
cation programmers and the ways in which we might sup-
port them, we conducted an exploratory study in which we
observed several non-programmers attempting to create a
resource coalition. The results of this study, which we sum-
marize in Section 3, reveal several types of errors experi-
enced by such end users. The most frequent type of error
concerns attempts to identify and manipulate variables in
an external web site being used as a source of data, in order
to structure a request for data from that site.
To help address this type of error, we have created a fam-
ily of static and dynamic characterization techniques that
simplify the data that end-user programmers must analyze
while developing web applications, reducing their likeli-
hood of making errors. To evaluate the usefulness of these
techniques and the cost-benefits tradeoffs between them, we
performed an empirical study in which we applied each of
the techniques to each of ten popular web sites, and mea-
sured the reduction and simplification in the information
content that must be processed by users when they attempt
to create an application that queries that site. Our results
reveal several potential benefits for end users who wish to
“engineer” dependable web applications.
2 Background on Web Applications
Navigating through the WWW can be perceived as per-
forming a sequence of requests to and rendering the re-
sponses from a multitude of servers. Browsers assemble
such requests as the user clicks on links. Servers generate
responses to address those requests; the responses are chan-
neled through the web to the client and then processed by
the browser. This process generally takes the form of some
markup language and protocol (most commonly HTML and
HTTP).
Some requests may require additional infrastructure
which leads to more complex applications. For example,
in an e-commerce site, a request might include both a URL
and data provided by the user. Users provide data primarily
through forms consisting of input fields (e.g., radio buttons,
text fields) that can be manipulated by a visitor (e.g, click
on a radio button, or enter text in a field) to tailor a request.
These input fields can be thought of as variables. Some of
the variables have a predefined set of potential values (e.g.,
radio-buttons, list-boxes), while others are exclusively set
by the user (e.g., text fields). A special type of variable is
“hidden”, which indicates that a field is invisible to the vis-
itor; these variables normally have pre-assigned values that
are sent as part of the requests for processing. Once the
client sets the values for the variables and submits the form,
these are sent as request parameters known as name-value
pairs (input fields’ names and their values).
Leading the sent request are the HTTP protocol header
and processing methods. The header contains context in-
formation such as browser agent, content type and length,
and cookie information. The most commonly used meth-
ods are GET (to retrieve the data identified by the URL and
name-value pairs) and POST (to return the URL of a newly
created object linked to the specified URL). The body con-
tains the name-value pairs with proper separator tokens.
After receiving and interpreting a request message, a
server responds with an HTTP response message. The re-
sponse message contains a status code that defines the class
of response: 1xx: request received, 2xx: action was suc-
cessfully received, understood, and accepted, 3xx: further
action must be taken to complete the request, 4xx: request
contains bad syntax or cannot be fulfilled, 5xx: server failed
to fulfill a valid request.
Web applications also often operate in association with
other applications through direct data exchanges. For exam-
ple, sites providing air-travel information often query air-
lines’ sites, exchanging formatted data in the process. The
end user applications we are describing fall within this cat-
egory: applications that leverage other web applications as
sources of information.
Client applications in this category are more likely to uti-
lize programmatic interfaces to access available information
services as illustrated in Figure 1. One of the most popular
mechanisms to support data exchange between web applica-
tions is XML - Extensible Markup Language [11]. Requests
in XML are often wrapped by SOAP - Simple Object Ac-
cess Protocol - a messaging protocol that encodes the infor-
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Figure 1. Web Application Service Interfacing
mation in request and response messages so that they can be
handled by the HTTP protocol. XML responses may then
be processed through (for example) an RSS (Really Simple
Syndication [13]) or with the support of WSDL (Web Ser-
vices Description Language [5]). RSS specifies how XML
data-content must be structured so that it can be provided
as a feed by the data producers, and clients can sign up for
the feed through aggregators (programs that fetch and pro-
cess the data at the client site). WSDL is an XML docu-
ment that defines a communication protocol between web
services and the clients invoking the web services.
As noted in the introduction, the technologies we have
described here can ultimately support end-user purposes,
but we cannot expect end users to learn about such a range
of rapid changing technologies in order to obtain the data
they need from the web, or to restrict the sources of infor-
mation that they may target. Web scraping tools, which ob-
tain information from a web page and reformat it, and web
site monitoring tools, are beginning to address these chal-
lenges. Tools such as Ql2 and Connnotate [4, 16] for exam-
ple, abstract the details of the underlying web technology.
However, such tools often incorporate other requirements
for programmers such as their own IDE, query language,
and programming logic; thus, they aren’t directly suitable
for end user programmers. (We further discuss how to adapt
such tools for end-user programmers in Section 4.1.)
3 An Exploratory Study
To obtain an initial understanding of the problems faced
by end users developing web applications, we performed
an observational exploratory study. The steps of this study
can be summarized as follows. First, we identified a set of
potential end-user web application programmers to serve as
participants. Second, we ensured that these participants all
had a minimum common competency in the tasks required.
Third, we assigned the participants a web application devel-
opment task, and then carefully recorded their activities as
they attempted to complete this task. Finally, we analyzed
the collected data to discover general trends, and common
dependability problems worth addressing. The following
subsections overview the methodology and results most rel-
evant to this paper; complete details are available in [7].
3.1 Study Design and Implementation
As participants in our study, we selected a convenience
sample of four potential end-user programmers from the
secretarial staff at the Department of Computer Science and
Engineering at University of Nebraska - Lincoln. These par-
ticipants had experience working with the university man-
agement system, creating spreadsheets — one type of end-
user program — but had no experience with professional
programming languages or environments, and only one had
experience with web authoring tools.
To establish a common baseline of experience among
these participants, we provided a two hour tutorial acquaint-
ing them with the development of web pages, important
terminology, creation of forms, and utilization of tailorable
components that enable them to access data from other web
sites. As a web page authoring tool we provided Arac-
nophilia [12] with specific tailorable components imple-
mented as Java server scripts that the participants needed
to change (in clearly flagged sections) to enable the access
and data retrieval from other sites. These scripts hide the
process of establishing and handling connections with the
remote web site, which would likely be hidden in future
development environments for end users. As part of this
tutorial we also required the participants to develop a sam-
ple application that retrieves automobile prices from local
dealers and compares these prices.
After the tutorial, each participant met independently
with one of the co-authors, who assigned them the task of
developing a web application. To complete the task, each
participant used the same environment used during the tu-
torial, together with the tutorial documentation and an infor-
mal description of the desired application. The web applica-
tion is meant to support local managers of Meals-on-wheels
programs – a program organizes groups of volunteers to de-
liver meals to those who have difficulty obtaining them –
by providing appropriate map, weather, and nutritional in-
formation from various sources to generate a schedule and
provide directions for the volunteers.
We indicated to the participants that it would beneficial
for the manager to automate these activities through a web
application that utilizes maps, weather information, and nu-
tritional data obtained from the web. We suggested that
such an application requires the manager to provide source
and destination zipcodes to retrieve the proper maps and
weather information, and to provide a set of dietary restric-
tions to help retrieve the correct dietary data. A set of six
remote web sites were provided for the participants to use
as sources of information. (We purposefully constrained the
number of remote sites to reduce the time participants spent
in non-development tasks.) The participants were then in-
structed to use the input data, obtained through their web
interface, to build appropriate requests for the set of pre-
identified sites, and perform a simple integration of the re-
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Figure 2. Meals-on-wheels result screen.
sponses as presented in Figure 2. Participants were also
instructed to filter out map images and advertisements. Fi-
nally, we indicated that all relevant information had to be
displayed in distinct frames (nutrition, maps, weather) of
the resulting page.
Once a participant understood the task description, they
were asked to perform the following activities:
1. set up a data entry site using Aracnophilia with func-
tionality by which users can input their location and
meal restrictions;
2. analyze the list of provided sites to identify the re-
quired forms and variables;
3. set up requests to those sites by modifying the url, vari-
ables, and values in the provided components; and
4. integrate the collected information from all sites into a
single web page.
For the remainder of this process, the co-author became
the observer, and her role was primarily passive; she kept
a log of activities that included time, things that appeared
erroneous or problematic,1 breaks taken, and questions or
special requests. The observer followed the same proto-
col with each participant, directing them to written instruc-
tions when they had questions, and addressing their con-
cerns only when the level of frustration appeared to poten-
tially threaten their continued participation. Sessions were
audio-taped for posterior analysis. The activity was consid-
ered complete when the participants had implemented the
application to the extent outlined in its description and their
application passed a small series of test scenarios.
3.2 Summarized Findings
We used the data collected in this study to create a model
of the “lifec ycle” by which the end-user programmers built
web applications. This lifecycle model is depicted in Figure
3; nodes represent discrete activities and edges represent the
transitions between those activities.
1We had previously established a coding scheme based on a list of po-
tential error types in web applications to facilitate this task [7].
Once the participants were satisfied with their under-
standing of the informal application requirements, they be-
gan their activities by either developing the web data-entry
interface or by analyzing one of the remote sites. Their next
step was usually to build a request to retrieve data from that
remote site. This process of analyzing a site, constructing
a request, and checking the response to that request was
iterative, and the participants often jumped between these
activities, adjusting the request until the response was the
expected one.
Once a successful response was obtained, most of the
participants proceeded to refine the response by filtering the
content to match the appearance of Figure 2, interleaving
this activity with various checks for correctness. This pro-
cess was repeated with all the requested sites, and the results
were then integrated and validated throughout the process.
The integration of the developed web interface and the re-
quest resulting from the “analyze remote site” and “b uild
request” activities happened at different times and at differ-
ent intervals across participants.
Note that this exploratory study was performed with the
goal of discovering some of the ways in which end-user pro-
grammers of web applications work, and some of the prob-
lems they face. As an exploratory study it does not, nor is
it supposed to have, the level of control required by a more
formal experiment, and as such it has various limitations.
In particular, it employs only a small convenience sample
of participants, and these participants’ behavior may have
been affected by the setup and tools we provided. The ob-
server could have also influenced the end users. The timing
and error data obtained were mapped onto the activities af-
ter the study in post-mortem analyses of the collected data,
which could have affected their accuracy.
Still, although some of the characteristics of the lifecy-
cle shown in Figure 3 may have been affected by the way in
which we organized the participants’ task, there are several
general trends that appeared consistently across the partici-
pants’ activities. One clear trend was the iterative nature of
the end-user web application programming activity, which
involved small increments that combined analysis and im-
plementation, followed by quick validations of results.
A second interesting finding involved the time spent in
and the errors inserted during each activity. These numbers,
averaged across the participants, appear as circles in Fig-
ure 3, next to their corresponding activity. Two activities,
“analyze remote site” and “b uild request”, were clearly
the most problematic (accounting for 65% of total errors)
and the most time consuming (accounting for 61% of total
time spent) phases of this process. During these two phases,
64% of the errors were associated with missing variables or
incorrect variable or type identification, 11% involved miss-
ing values, 9% concerned GET/POST request handling, and
7% involved incorrect use of request separators.
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Figure 3. End-User programmer life-cycle model resulting from the exploratory study. Activities,
average time allocation, and average error introduction per activity are depicted.
4 Techniques
We propose three techniques for increasing the depend-
ability of web applications developed by end-user program-
mers. The targets of these techniques are the “analyze re-
mote site” and “b uild request” phases of the lifecycle de-
picted in Figure 3. We have two reasons for focusing on
these phases: 1) they are not currently assisted by the web
authoring environments utilized by end users, and 2) they
dominated the development cycle that we observed during
our exploratory study, in terms of time spent and numbers
of errors introduced.
The following subsections present each technique in
turn, from simplest to most complex, first describing ob-
jectives and mechanisms, and then providing empirical data
illustrating the application of the technique and its potential
cost-benefits tradeoffs.
This second step, the empirical assessment of tech-
niques, can be approached in several ways. The most com-
prehensive (and expensive) approach would be to integrate
the techniques into an web authoring environment and as-
sess their effects in the hands of end-user programmers.
Since we have just begun to conceptualize the end-user
challenges when developing web applications, and just now
introduced these techniques, we chose instead to study the
techniques in isolation. Doing this, we can learn about the
techniques’ feasibility and limitations, and their capabilities
for automation, and we can identify factors that affect the
techniques’ performance. This information can then guide
the integration of techniques and web authoring environ-
ments, and help us determine what type of user studies are
worth conducting. To assess techniques we apply them to
ten websites selected from a list of top-40 commercial web-
sites [9].
4.1 T1: Revisiting Web Scraping
End users programming web applications that utilize
information from other sites must currently analyze the
HTML of remote sites to identify forms, their associated ac-
tions, and the variables required to build a request. We have
seen that this process is costly in terms of time and errors.
One of the subjects of our exploratory study expressed this
by stating, “...that is too much for me to grasp.... I am con-
fused by all this stuff....”, when beginning the analysis task
on mapquest.com, which has 1275 lines of code. Interest-
ingly, only 39 lines of code in that site contain information
relevant to end-user programmers, and we observed similar
patterns in the other sites considered in our study.
We conjecture that the HTML analysis phase could be
simplified if end users are directed toward the relevant por-
tions of the HTML, or better yet, are isolated from the nui-
sances of any markup language by their web authoring tool.
This conjecture is supported by similar studies in which
highlighting the pieces of information most relevant to users
led to savings in development time and fewer errors [15].
Mechanism and Empirical Results. Our first tech-
nique, T1, follows this notion of attempting to present an
abstraction of the underlying markup language to the end
user. The process begins when an end user, seeking data
from a particular site, activates the end-user web scraping
support engine within their web authoring tool. The engine
retrieves a requested page from the site and allows the end
user to drag and drop elements from the site into her design
space. For example, Figure 4 illustrates the steps taken by a
user to (1) navigate to Wallmart.com, (2) confirm that they
are on a desired page, (3) grab a desired form (the book-
search form) from that page, and (4) incorporate that form
into her own space.
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Figure 4. Scraping support within Front Page.
To evaluate T1, we implemented the end-user support
engine within Microsoft Front Page as a plug-in utilizing
functionality available in the .net libraries. The plug-in al-
lows an end user to drag and drop HTML elements from a
site into the end-user design space. The tool is smart enough
to identify most of the relevant code in the target site that
may be relevant to the form (e.g., javascript code used by a
form).
We evaluated the success ratio of dragging and dropping
a form from our ten target sites into the end-user design
space. Table 1 summarizes the results. We found that the
drag and drop was feasible for all forms on all sites. How-
ever, two of the ten forms did not function as expected when
inserted in the end-user space: ebay.com had forms whose
behavior was dependent on server site scripts that were not
accessible, and expedia.com has a series of scripts that re-
quired full-blown browser capabilities that our prototype
did not include. Overall, however, this success ratio sug-
gests that it would be feasible to incorporate the technology
available in more advanced web scraping tools into end-user
web authoring tools.
Still, when items that drive the requests, such as forms,
are incorporated into the end-user design space, it is up to
the end-user programmer to manipulate the content corre-
sponding to them. For example, if the user wants to set
a permanent value for the zipcode because her departure
point is always the same, it is still up to her to identify vari-
able names and types to shape the proper request. This may
not be trivial for some web sites. For example, one form
in expedia.com uses nine fields distributed across 284 lines
of code. (Table 1 presents the numbers of lines of relevant
HTML code in each of the ten sites we considered.) An-
other limitation of the technique is that the assistance it pro-
vides for request construction is limited to establishing the
URL and action form setting. The technique does not pro-
vide support to build the name-value pairs that must be part
of the request.
Table 1. Quick Scraping
Website Drag & HTML Relevant %Reduction
Drop LOC HTML. LOC LOC
Expedia No 725 284 61
Travelocity Yes 640 117 82
Mapquest Yes 1275 39 97
Yahoo Maps Yes 125 55 56
Amazon Yes 1286 111 91
BarnesNoble Yes 353 36 90
1800flo wers Yes 620 9 99
Ebay No 511 18 96
MySimon Yes 1062 62 94
Walmart Yes 1944 53 97
4.2 T2: Characterization by Static Analysis
Our second technique, T2, simplifies the analysis phase
by further isolating the end-user programmer from the
markup language when attempting to manipulate the query
to the target site. So, for example, for a dragged and
dropped form the end-user programmer receives a list of
characterized variables to support the manipulation. T2 fur-
ther assists the “b uild request” phase by automatically ag-
gregating the selected variables and values with the cor-
rect separators, taking into consideration the construction
method expected by the remote site.
Mechanism. Figure 5 illustrates how T2 works. T2 adds
a new layer called Identify variable types to the support
engine that drives the prototype shown in Figure 4. After
the end-user programmer selects the target form, this layer
identifies the variables in that form, their types, and their
predefined values.
http://www.walmart.com
Form 1: No-Name
..search-ng.gsp?v1=Books&v2=java+swing&v3=20
URL
Select Form End User 
Support Engine
Select Variables and  Values
Input target site
Build request
Form 2: findStore Fetch html code
Identify form/s
Extract target form
Available 
forms
Target 
form
Variable Types
Predef. Values
Complete
request
Identify vars type
1
2
3
4
Radio
Button
Quantity
“20”?Books
Comp
Clothes
Values
Hidde
n
TextList
Box
Control 
Type
icoQueryCategoryVariable 
Name
Variables
& Values
Build request 
w
w
w
.w
a
lm
a
rt.c
o
m
Figure 5. Characterization by static analysis.
For variables with pre-assigned values, the support en-
gine can easily capture the list of potential values, reducing
the chances that the end-user will provide unacceptable in-
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put values when manipulating a request. The list of vari-
ables can be further refined by filtering out “hidden” vari-
ables that are incorporated into the request by the engine.
For variables associated with text fields that have no pre-
defined values, the engine can check for the existence of
validation scripts, and if they are present, attempt to infer
field properties from them. For example, with the current
prototype, we can check the six sites containing javascript
to determine whether empty text fields are acceptable. (In
the future we will incorporate more robust static analyses
into the end-user support engine to generate more precise
and powerful characterizations of text fields.)
Once the prototype is completely incorporated into a
web-authoring tool (T2 current implementation operates in
stand-alone mode), the end-user would select the variables
from the given set as shown in Figure 5; this would help
them avoid errors due to typos or names that are wrongly
interpreted as variables. Also note that hidden variables
are shown in gray because they are disabled for selection,
which further reduces the chances of unnecessary manipu-
lation of variables. After the variables have been selected,
the end user would select input values for those variables.
For variables with predefined values or text fields’ inferred
attributes, the engine can constrain the programmer’s value
choices and avoid erroneous requests due to infeasible val-
ues. After the end-user selects the variables and values,
the support engine can build the complete request automat-
ically. Based on the static analysis of the form, this process
can also build the request in different formats according to
the request method expected by the remote site.
Empirical results for T2. We applied T2 to our ten se-
lected websites. Table 2 presents the results for these sites
in terms of variable characterization. We can see that an
end-user programmer would have to consider only a fix ed
list of variables, instead of having to parse tens of lines of
a markup language. Furthermore, 73% of the total number
of variables (hidden, listBox, checkBox, radio) have pre-
defined values which helps control several types of errors
associated with the selection of inappropriate values. We
also found that six of the ten sites utilized javascript, four of
them for text field validation (marked with (J) in Table 2).
The results are more appealing when hidden variables
are removed from the assessment (as would occur in prac-
tice). Table 3 shows that this process leads to the average
removal of 50% of the variables, with 11% deviation across
sites. This leaves five of the sites with five or fewer variables
for which the end-user programmer must specify values.
4.3 T3: Characterization by Dynamic Analysis
Technique T2 isolated the end-user programmer from
HTML, providing instead a list of variables and, when pos-
sible, their associated predefined values. Still, when a tar-
get web site utilizes many variables that cannot be easily
Table 2. Variable Characterization with T2
Website Total Hidden Text List Check Radio
Box Box
Expedia 29 18 4 (J) 5 1 1
Travelocity 22 10 2 (J) 9 0 1
Mapquest 9 5 4 0 0 0
Yahoo Maps 14 6 4 4 0 0
Amazon 9 4 5 0 0 0
BarnesNoble 8 3 5 0 0 0
1800flo wers 3 2 1 0 0 0
Ebay 3 2 1 0 0 0
Infospace 7 4 2 (J) 1 0 0
Walmart 8 5 2 (J) 1 0 0
Total 112 59 30 20 1 2
Table 3. Variable Reduction with T2
Website Total Reduced %
Variables Variables Reduction
Expedia 29 11 62
Travelocity 22 12 46
Mapquest 9 4 56
Yahoo Maps 14 8 43
Amazon 9 5 45
BarnesNoble 8 5 38
1800flo wers 3 1 67
Ebay 3 1 67
Infospace 7 3 57
Walmart 8 3 63
Average 12 6 50
discarded (non-hidden variables), an end user may be faced
with the challenge of selecting among these. For example,
travelocity.com retains 12 variables for consideration after
completion of T2. This challenge is further complicated
when variable names have been poorly chosen.
Our third technique (T3), characterization by dynamic
analysis, addresses this problem by providing a greater un-
derstanding of the potential variables involved in a request.
To do this, T3 probes the target site with various requests to
depict additional variable attributes that cannot be obtained
through static HTML analysis.
Site probing can result in various levels of variable char-
acterization. For example, through such probing we could
learn whether there is a dependency between variables (e.g.,
if variable CreditCardNumber is included in a request, then
variable ExpirationDate must also be included), whether
there is a correlation between variables (e.g, variable From
is always less than variable Until), or whether a variable is
mandatory or optional (e.g., variable ZipCode is mandatory,
variable Preferences is optional). We explore this last char-
acterization in our implementation.
Mechanism. The mechanism to support dynamic char-
acterization requires the addition of a new layer called Infer
variables attributes to the end user support engine, as shown
in Figure 6. This layer is responsible for preparing requests,
sending requests to the target site, collecting the responses,
and making inferences based on the responses obtained.
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Figure 6. Characterization by dynamic analysis.
There are several aspects of this mechanism that offer
a great degree of fle xibility. Consider, for example, the
method for combining the probing and the inferencing ac-
tivities. At one extreme, the intended probing could be com-
pleted entirely prior to performing inferencing. At the other
extreme, probing and inferencing could be interleaved, with
the inferencing guiding the probing process. A second
source of fle xibility involves the degree of end user partic-
ipation supported. The engine could use a brute force ap-
proach, generating many requests as soon as the target URL
is provided, exploring the entire space of variable combina-
tions, and guessing for meaningful variable values. Alterna-
tively, the engine could begin to make requests after the end
user has identified variables to assist in the value selection
process. Or, the engine could request sample user inputs
and use these to generate certain type of requests.
The implementation of this mechanism begins by solic-
iting a set of variable values for which the user expects a
useful valid response. This constitutes our baseline request.
Then, we systematically derive further requests by remov-
ing one or more variables at a time from the baseline re-
quest. We also derive additional requests by selecting alter-
native values for the variables that have pre-defined values
(we avoid doing that for text-variables because it would re-
quire further end user participation limiting the degree of
automation of the process). This process results in a pool
of potential requests. When one of the generated requests is
made and a response is collected, the implementation dis-
tinguishes an invalid response (oracle) by the presence of
an incomplete or bad http status code, or by identifying
keywords or page attributes provided by the end-user (e.g.,
“More information is needed”, “No jpg map available”).
There are at least two issues of concern about this im-
plementation. First, the user’s correctness expectation for
the baseline request may be incorrect. As we shall see, this
limits the characterization capabilities, but it does not mis-
direct the end user with incorrect inferences as long as the
oracle is accurate. Second, our dynamic characterization
implementation currently focuses on requests that work in
isolation; that is, that are independent of the existence or not
of previous requests that set a specific application state. Fu-
ture efforts should consider sequence of requests that may,
for example, set a cookie or change the user status on the re-
mote site. Third, the process of distinguishing valid and in-
valid responses could involve an incorrect assessment (e.g.,
the keyword set provided is incomplete). Still, this process
must be performed automatically since we cannot require
the end user to check the outcome of tens of requests. Incor-
porating techniques such as clustering and outlier detection
could address this challenge. Another mitigating factor is
that in our studies we have observed only invalid responses
to being assessed as valid, but not the opposite, which also
helps us (as we shall see) ensure that our characterization is
not incorrect.
As mentioned earlier, we have initially concentrated on
identification of mandatory variables; these must be in-
cluded in a request to generate a valid response. Algorithm
1 describes the process used to determine mandatory vari-
ables. The algorithm assumes that the target web site has
been probed with the pool of generated requests and re-
sponse data has been collected. If at least one request with-
out the targeted variable generated a valid response, then
that variable cannot be mandatory. Note that the two pre-
viously stated concerns limit the inferences we make about
which variables are indeed mandatory, but cannot make the
algorithm emit false positives (classify a variable as manda-
tory when it is not). The outcome of the algorithm is a list
of variables that must be included in a request in order to
obtain a valid response.
Algorithm 1 Inferring Mandatory Variables
1: Requests = Generated pool of potential requests
2: Mandatory = All Variables
3: for all Requestj ∈ Requests do
4: if Responsej is Valid then
5: for all V ari /∈ Requestj do
6: Remove V ari from Mandatory
7: end for
8: end if
9: end for
Empirical results for T3. We applied T3 to our ten web-
sites; the results are summarized in Table 4 and include the
number of requests made, the number of valid and invalid
responses, the time required to make the inferences about
mandatory variables, the response times from the remote
site, and the number of mandatory variables detected.
Table 4 provides several interesting data points. First,
through T3, mandatory variables can be recognized which
can ensure that the end-user programmer includes these
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Table 4. Mandatory Variables Inferred with T3
Website Request Valid Infer. Avg. Mandatory
Resp. Time Resp. Variables
(sec) Time(sec)
Expedia 49997 767 28 5 6
Travelocity 49996 672 28 5 6
Mapquest 16 9 <1 2 0
Yahoo Maps 256 64 <1 2 2
Amazon 32 30 <1 1 0
BarnesNoble 32 30 <1 1 0
1800flo wers 2 2 <1 1 0
Ebay 2 2 <1 1 0
Infospace 208 102 <1 2 2
Walmart 36 17 <1 1 2
variables in any request. On average, 34% of the non-
hidden variables were found to be mandatory across all
sites. Note also that three sites did not have any mandatory
variables. For these sites, just one of several variables was
needed to generate a request that would trigger a valid re-
sponse. For example, in mapquest.com, the end user could
choose state, city, or zipcode, and still obtain a valid re-
sponse. More advanced inferencing algorithms are needed
to discover that type of relationship among variables.
Second, the number of required probing requests varies
substantially across sites depending on the number of vari-
ables to be considered. For example, expedia.com required
49,997 requests while ebay.com required only two requests
to identify its mandatory variable. Third, a larger number
of requests implied more time to infer the mandatory vari-
ables, but this was still insignificant in comparison with the
response time for all required combined requests.
More surprising, however, is that while conducting the
study on expedia.com and travelocity.com we discovered
that our queries had the capability of affecting our context.
For example, repeated queries on a site in which items are
ranked can affect the overall rankings. In other cases, re-
peated probes can be perceived as performing a “denial of
service attack”, affecting target site policies. (Such expe-
riences often forced us to collect data using several source
machines, across a longer period of time).
Making T3 more scalable. As is, technique T3 seems
most feasible for application to sites that have only a few
variables. One approach that could be used to scale this
technique up to sites with many more variables is to sample
the space of potential requests. A sampling scheme would
make the support engine more efficient by collecting and
analyzing less data. The scheme could be adjusted to pro-
vide a fix ed response time to the end user, independent of
the number of variables in the target site. The cost of sam-
pling is the potential generation of false positives when vari-
ables identified as mandatory are really optional. Alterna-
tively, a sampling scheme could provide a level of confi-
dence in the assessment based on the request sample size.
To investigate how a random sampling scheme might af-
fect inferences, we studied the three sites that required the
most requests to make complete dynamic characterizations,
randomly selected 1%, 5%, 25%, 50%, and 75% of the re-
quest population and reran Algorithm 1. Table 5 summa-
rizes our findings. Surprisingly, 1% of the requests were
sufficient to let us identify all of the mandatory variables in
expedia.com and travelocity.com. For yahoomaps.com, in-
creasing sample size progressively reduced the number of
false positives as more valid responses were included with
some of the candidate mandatory variables.
5 Related Work
End users program applications in many domains. Some
efforts to improve the dependability of applications tran-
scend domains. For example, Myers et al. [10] have de-
veloped programming tools to support interrogative debug-
ging instead of the professional code-stepping debugging
approach. This effort is part of a larger attempt to reduce
the long learning curve and unnatural metaphor imposed by
professional debugging tools. Other efforts to improve the
dependability of end-user applications are closely associ-
ated with particular domains. For example, researchers have
developed a spectrum of techniques to support spreadsheet
testing and debugging [2, 20].
There have also been recent efforts addressing the de-
pendability challenges faced by web applications [6, 8, 18].
However, none of these undertakings have targeted web ap-
plications developed by end-user programmers.
Some recent work does relate to both end-user program-
mers and web applications. Wagner and Lieberman [23]
provide a mechanism to help web site visitors to self-service
and diagnose failures. The mechanism consists of an agent
that provides a visualization of a web transaction history.
Although this work relates to web application dependabil-
ity, its target is visitors who use web applications, while we
focus on end-user programmers creating web applications
that interact with other web applications. Work by Shaw
and Raz [17, 22] on resource coalitions includes the type
of applications we are targeting. However, they focus on
anomaly detection on data sources and on reconfiguration,
while we focus on assisting the development of web ap-
plications that utilize other sites as sources of information.
Rode and Rosson [19] report on an on-line survey of po-
tential end-user developers of web applications. They find
that 60% of end-user needs could be satisfied by tools that
offer basic web data retrieval and storage functionality. The
authors advocate tools that are aware of the end-user pro-
grammer’s mental models, that work at high levels of ab-
straction. Recent work by Bolin and Miller [3] seems to be
heading in that direction with the incorporation of end-user
oriented programming capabilities into web browsers. Our
research is partly inspired by these efforts.
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Table 5. Dynamic Characterization with Sampling
Website 1 percent 5 percent 25 percent 50 percent 75 percent
Requests Mandatory Requests Mandatory Requests Mandatory Requests Mandatory Requests Mandatory
Variables Variables Variables Variables Variables
Expedia 500 6 2500 6 12499 6 24998 6 37497 6
Travelocity 500 6 2500 6 12499 6 24998 6 37497 6
YahooMaps 2 8 12 3 64 2 128 2 192 2
6. Conclusion
In this paper we have investigated and characterized the
challenges faced by end-user programmers developing web
applications who wish to leverage the web as a source of in-
formation. Our findings indicate that end-user programmers
struggle with the tasks involved, especially during the anal-
ysis of the remote web site (or application) and the process
of building a request to that site.
To address this problem, we have presented a family of
techniques to assist end-user programmers. These tech-
niques combine static and dynamic analyses of a target
web site to simplify the analysis phase, to constrain users’
choices of variables and values, and to partially automate
the request building process. An assessment of these tech-
niques over ten commercial web sites indicates that they do
accomplish their objectives.
The process of understanding and assisting end users in
developing dependable web applications, however, has just
begun. The techniques we have prototyped must be inte-
grated into web authoring environments, and their effect
must be assessed for impacts on end-user productivity and
application dependability. One approach we are investigat-
ing is the incorporation of the techniques as wizards, a com-
mon mechanism utilized by web authoring tools. We are
also investigating additional techniques for dynamic anal-
ysis of remote web sites that perform deeper inferencing
processes on the relationships between variables. Finally,
although our work is directed at end-user programmers, it
seems likely that aspects of the work could also simplify
tasks faced by professional programmers.
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